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Fencing trock

Student Senate committee says 'yes’ to idea
by Lynne GrilleStaff Writer

The Student Senate Environment Commit-
tee came up with the following at a specialmeeting Monday night:

1. The Athletic Department does have theright to govern the track area:2. The Athletic Department should be able
to fence in that area except for the access to
the cross-country area;3. A definite policy as to when the areawould be open to the students. faculty andcommunity should be published prior to the
construction of the fence.
The Environment Committee met at the

request of the student members of the Univer-
sity Planning and Environment Committee.which requested the opinion of the Student
Senate Environment Committee before a finalvote is taken on the matter.
THE COMMITTEE MEMBERS agreed thata fence was needed since the athletic depart-

ment has plans to lay down astroturf within
the actual track area. and that area wouldneed to be protected. Jim Sutton. chairpersonof the Senate committee and a member of the

University committee. mentioned the fact that
the fence would not be an "eyesore" to thestudents or community since a hedge will beplaced in front of it.

Sutton also stated that Athletics DirectorWillis Casey feels there is an immediate needto correct the problem. since motorcycles andbicycles have been seen on the track. He wantthe fence to keep motorcycles and bicycles out.
as well as to hold closed football practicesthere.The possibility of holding the closed football
practices in Carter Stadium was also discussedby the senators; however, Sutton said therewere two problems with that idea—playerswould have to be bused out there everyday.and the field has “to be babied to keep it in the
finest possible condition for the games."HAVING A COMPLETELY separate fieldjust for the football players’ use was alsomentioned. but due to State's restricted landarea they decided that was not possible.The committee members discussed the ques-
tion as to who actually had the right to governthe use of the track. Sutton said ChancellorRigney had assigned to the athletic depart-ment the responsibility of controlling the

track; however. no written policy has beenfound yet.
The actual area which the track wouldenclose was discussed rather lengthily. Abouttwo acres of the land belongs to the city. and

Sutton said that if they would not let us fenceit in. then the fence would just be put onuniversity property.
Senator Harold Midyette also did not thinkthe fence should break off access to the cross-country area. The other senators agreed withhim.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS would like any-one with suggestions to please place them in a

campus mailbox or in a campus mail basket inany departmental office addressed to:
Jim Suttonc/o Student GovernmentUniversity Student CenterNCSUor contact any of the Environment Committee

members listed below:Jim Sutton ........................ 633-0284Bill Lundin ........................ 781-1132Jeff Young ........................ 781-0093Marty Palmer ..................... 883-0961
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A fence has been proposed to surround the football practice fields and the tartan track. The
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proposal is being handled by the Facilities Planning Committee, which has taken no action as 1
yet. Above is a diagram of the proposed fence, indicated by a dotted line, with gates marked l
.by date.

’Old men’ in competition for

first Leader of the Pack honors

uhave“

at " "7- y so some
Buell Little (shovel. one of the Infamous old men appearing regularly at Wolfpack
football games to lead the crowd in cheers. is teaming up with partner Bill Clerk in
the "Leader of the Pack" contest that has replaced the annual Homecoming
Queen contest. This year the contest rules have been changed to allow men as
well as women to compete.

b1 Jim Pancreasssociate Editor
Either two old men or one of20 State coeds will be crownedas the 1976 HomecomingQueen during halftime festivi-ties at Saturday‘s homecomincontest between the Wolfpac. and South Cirblin‘a.Two old men!That's right, there's two oldmen entered and it's all legaland bonafide...or somethinglike that.But to set the rcord straight.whoever is crowned. the titlebestowed will not be Home-coming Queen.W TITLE for the“contest" is "Leader of thePack." And that came about asa step toward removin ‘Ibeau-ty" from the annual air.“It‘s not any lon r a beautycontest." stated a Braun.president of Alpha P i Omegaservice fraternity which issponsoring the Homecomingweek festivities. “The contestis open to men and womenalike."And actually it's no contestat all. “It's an election by theStudent Body scheduled forThursday and Friday with poll-ing places set up at the Stud-ent Supply Store and Coliseumtunnels.‘Accordin to Jim Goodwin.chairman ofthe "Leader of thePack" committee. the contest“was planned to be a non-beauty contest. but only onemale entry has been received."And that “one male entry" isactually two males...two old

men...the two old men thathelp lead the cheers at footballgames. to be exact. Buell Littleand Bill Clark are representingthe Sigma Nu pledge class.There are 20 females enteredfrom various residence halls,fraternities. sororities and oth-er s.LmE AND CLARK arethe only two males entered andthey seem to enjoy the chal-longs.“ he only reason we're run-ning is because the name of thecontest has been changed tothe Leader of the Pack insteadof Heinecoming Queen." ex-plained Little. “If it waschanged back to HomecomingQueen we'd dr out. We liketradition. We 1 e to see thepretty girls at homecomingtime. 'If the two men win. they feelit will be well deserved.“We've done as much forschool spirit this year as any-one." Little continued. "I thinkwe deserve the title as much ormore than anyone else."Clark agreed. “We've done alot to create school spirit thisyear and I think we deserve tow n."BOTH “OLD MEN” are seri-ous about winning the title.“This is not a joke." they sta~ted.When the Sigma Nu pledgesfirst put on the masks for thefootball games. it was all forpublicity."When we first started." ex-plained Clark. “our goal wasgetting in the Technician." (Itappears their goal has now

been attained.)Little and Clark are now re-ceiving more publicity thanthey saver imagined. WEAL-TV has prepared a newsfilm.United Press International isdistributing their photo overthe wire and other newspapersgave been in contact with the06. . ‘“This is bigger than wethou ht it'd get. ' stated Clark.D T THE BIGGEST mom-ent may be yet to come. THevoting on Thursday and Fridaywill decide the‘ winner. butthat “Leader of the Pack" willnot be crowned until Saturday.And there's no chance of an-other male stealin the two oldmen's thunder. cause likesaid earlier. they are the onlymale entry.“We were hoping to havemore men to run." statedGoodwin. “but it didn't turnout that way.”The idea of men in a tradi-tionally women's contest cameabout due to “a lot of flackfrom women‘s lib grou 5." ac-cording to Goodwin. “They toldus last year it was unfair tohave a beauty contest and thatbeauty contests on colle ecam uses were chauvanistic. 'G DWIN STATED thatlast year. he and co—chairmanKirby Herita e had tried tomove away rom the beautycontest. but that "a photo ofone of the girls had a real niceleg shot and that sort of didthat in.”There is hope that next yearwill be a bi ger year for men inthe State ader of the Pack

Copperative University gets new name
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contest.“i hope that more men applnext year." Goodwin sta .“There are some men on thiscampus that do a helluva lotmore work than the women doand they deserve a title likethis.“I would love to see thewhole thing get away from a
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beauty contest." he added.The photos of the two oldmen and the 20 coeds will beon display at the Student Sup-ply Store and Coliseum tunnelsalong with resumes tellln a-bout the contestants and t eircontributions to the sponsoringgroup during both days of vot-ing.

Today

byGreg RogersStaff Writer
“Learning Opportunities Unlimited."
Divide those three words into 360 and you get

approximately $16.66 per word. Making that
kind of money is certainly not bad for a day's
work. Most anyone around would work for asalary such as that. And Joe Willis is not any
different from anyone else. He. too. likes the
sound of 816.66 per word.

Willis. a freshman from Lincolnton. recentlywon 850 by entering a contest sponsored by the
Residence Life Department to change the name .of one of its programs. "A Cooperating
University." which is designed to offer non-credit courses on a variety on subjects to
~6udents. faculty members and to people within
the Raleigh area.
The new name for the program is “Learning

Opportunities Unlimited." which was submitted
by Willis.

“I JUST WANTED something that would
catch people's eyes." said the forestry major
explaining how he came up with the winning
name. “I also wanted to try to give a brief
description of what the program is all about."

Willis said that he found out about the contest
one day when he went down to sign up for some
of the courses sponsored by the Residence Life

Department.“I just went down to see about some of the
courses they were offering and saw something
about the contest." said Willis who has hopes of
eventually obtaining his masters degree in
wildlife management. “I didn't think I had won
because it took a couple of weeks but they finally
called and said that I had won."
THE PROGRAMS (sponsored by the Real-

dence Life Department are short term classes
offered every semester for about 13 to 14 weeks.
The classes meet once a week and the cost is 65
per class for a student and $7 per class for a

nonvstudent.Some of the courses include: Auto-mainte-
nance. needle point. indoor gardening. Yoga and
meditation. contemporary art history. wilder-
ness survival and cartooning. The classes are
taught by University staff members. students.
and community people well-versed in a particu-
lar area.
The classes are held in classroom buildings.residence hall lounges. or in off—campus facilities

in the Raleigh area.
Con Kimura. an area coordinator of the

formerly named “A Cooperating University”

Drop period ends Fridoy

It‘s that time of year...
Friday. October 81...this Friday...is thedeadline for the following: (I) to drop a

course. or (2) to withdraw from theUniversity (drop all course work) withoutthe courses being recorded on the student‘spermanent academic record. or (3) to file acredit-only grading card under a student'soption to take a maximum of 12 semester

hoursof free elective course work during theundergraduate program here on a 8/11graded basis with no academic penalty for anUnsatisfactory grade.
Fridayisalaothelastdaytochangeacourse registration from credit to audit. Todo so just follow the normal drop~add

procedure and add the course for rare (0)
credit hours.

said that the courses were designed to givepeople a chance to become more knowledgeable
in certain areas without having to worry about
making a grade.“We try to offer courses not taught by the
University." Kimura stated. "We feel a studentor anybody can come here and take a course
KIMURA SAID THAT the program startedlast year and this coming semester will offer 15

courses. He said the response has been
extremely favorable.“We are very happy." said Kimura. “Of
course. certain classes tend to have morestudents than others. but that is natural. Butbasically. the response has been very favor-
ably." .‘Willis said he was glad he signed up for the
program because it gave him a chance to learn”
about something in which he is interested.

“I like the program because it gives me a
chance to learn about something I'm interested
in.” Willis explained. “I suppose it could also be
useful for someone to apply what they'vealready learned. It just sounded like a goodopportunity to develop without having to worry
about grades. To me. it is very selfcnriching."
And not only is it self-enriching as far asknowledge is concerned; it glno contains great

monetary value. For as Joe Willis will tell you.$16.66 per word inst isn‘t bad.

News and Features...Transcendental Meditation
is catching on in Die Athletic Department...three
students are back from Atlanta after their trip as a
part of the Student Awareness Program...and the
NCSL bill is expected to come up in the Senate
tonight.

Sports tells you
volleyball...the soccer team plays Carolina today...
and an all-purpose a
year.

Entertainment has a review of the Doobie
Brothers concert in the Greensboro Coliseum Sun-
day...and a preview of Paul Anka's Halloween
concert in Reynolds.

On the Opinion Page...editorials about the pro-
posed track fencing and the possible Homecoming
King...Jay Purvis gripes about how uncool
people are...Matt Hale wants a truce between the
athletes and the joggers...some peachy letters...
and a scintillating Masthead.

bout. . .intramurals...women's
icle about State football this
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brutal-yStafl'WriterThree State students recent-
ly represented the college in a
University Student Awarenessunder the auspices of
the Southern Growth PoliciesBoard in Atlanta, Georgia. and
returned with increased enthus-
iasm as to the role college
students can play'in the growth
of the South.The Awareness Program.
first of its kind to includerepresentatives from nearly 40
institutions of higher learning.was viewed as highly successful
by each of the three students.
seniors Danny Latte and Paul
Friday and grad student DonnaPalmer.“1 have never; seen a group of
students more enthused." re
flected political science major
Friday.Palmer added. “Everyonewas also informed and very
articulate.”Latte was quick to agree and
expressed a desire to see theprogram continue to receive thesupport. of State.

' l
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State students retUrn from conferen

IN ADDITION. all three
were somewhat displeased atbeing chosen and informed of
their selection barely a week
before the Program was to
begin. Friday said. "We didn'thave the time that some schools
had to prepare because we wereinformed on such short notice.
This also gave us notime to seek
out the funds we needed tomake the trip."He stressed the fact that ”we
aren‘t complaining-we're gladwe got to go--but these things
should be more carefully plan-
ned out in the future."They were not sure why they
were informed so late. but Lattarevealed that “same letters we
read that were sent to the
Student Government were
dated as early as August. and
the various schools didn't getthem until October."The Southern Awareness
Growth Board is presentlyheaded by North Carolina Gov-ernor James Holshouscr andconsists of some 15 southern
states. which “occupy one-thirdof the land area of the United

States homo-omens. PM». “when i hear some researched as result of the ”meanwhile“ mm m... -
tion.b_uten)oyoslyone- student say ‘we're only stu- programarethepossiblilityofa beginniaggrewthprogr‘son "node‘s ' stabbing $m$fggfi

fourthofthemcome. accordin! deatxwedon'thavethepower collegecoursepertainingtothe theircampus. down homage Park. A. 5... ma..- than what they
tanday. toptanything done!’ We can Southasaregion.makingfilms During the cause of the theyptintollfintheytwnd thoughtitshouldbe.theycould
.TheBo-rgihuuotulhsflr y-Hcpmuhglpingnom ongrowthavadabletouniversi- iatcrvisttwasrevealedthn «noradrenaline-rm mehatnewtime
t1" filth“! b“! 1'} ”If." ' fiathmghoxthemand t: wasnetellwerk waeappocntlytuedtem unshadheendevelopedatthe
Wm eadeaversbaingdevelopmsnt ant-formation“' as l'rhyddthuthey '1'“...- u

makesitsm'es'encefeltthrcugh- I the Mw
outthesouth.TIIEIOAIDencouragedthestudents who attended theprogram to begin powth man-
agement on theircampuses through their Stu-dent Governments. and to com-
municate freely with other
schools. both in NOrth Carolinaand outside. to share new ideas.“We are situated in an ideal
place." commented Friday, “be-
ing in the Research Triangleand
all. The resources are here and I
don't see why North Carolinacannot become a leader in
growth management.”Latte and Palmer agreed that
State should continue to sup-port the Program in the future
and expressed a desire to seethe student legislature get in-
volved."I get dejected." continued

mumby Paul was
Greg Berning will speak Thursday on Transcendental Meditation. He represents a
group which is trying to introduce the discipline into college athletic programs.

a»... m. g ..l ,4.
Danny Latte, Paul Friday, and Donna Palmer returned recently from a trip to Atlanta sponsored

"“"':-‘->.v.v .

stall photo by Paul Kearns
by the Southern Growth Policies Board, and are enthusiastic about their participation.

Transcendental Meditation

Berning lectures to athletes Thursday
byGinger AndrewsAssistant News Editor

Ralph Stringer is not the only athlete who is
into Transcendental Meditation.
According to posters and booklets passed out

by members ofTM, other “famous jocks" such as
Steve Carlton of the Philadelphia Phillies,
Bryant Salter of the Washington Redskins. and
the ever-popular “Broadway Jas" Namath of the
New York Jets participate in the program
founded by Marharishi Mahesh Yogi.
The purpose of the posters is to announce a

lecture that is being given by Greg Berning,
director of the Institute for Fitness and Athletic
Excellence (IFAE) Thursday in Room 2211
Gardner Hall.
According to Phil Scott, teacher of TM here in

Raleigh, the purpose of IFAE is to bring
Transcendental Meditation and teach it to
professional athletes and college athletes
around the country.
“We want to make people aware of the

profound benefits which. the TM program
provides for the athlete." said Scott. “Athletic
performance requires a great deal of judgement
and concentration. An athlete has to be able to

make a correct decision in a split second
situation."
“TIIE ABILITY TO DO THAT. to be able to

perform efficiently and effectively depends on
the situation in the nervous system,” continued
Scott. “Tension is going to affect ability no
matter what shape he’s in.”

Transcendental Meditation professes to ac-
complish the release of stress and tension
through a very deep rest.
“WhatTM provides is avery deepstate ofrest

that is twice as deep as sleep. This deep rest
allows the nervous system to release accumu-
la'ted stress and fatigue and tension from the
system and when a person without that tension
and stress will be able to perform that much
more." explained Scott.

In his lecture that will open be open for all
students. Berning will be speaking about those
benefits and related experiences with athletes
such as Namath who are meditators.

Besides talking to students Thursday night.
Berning will give a presentation to head football
coach Lou Holt: and other coaches Wednesdayafternoon.
HOWEVER. III-I WILL NOT promise that if

the members of the Wolfpack squads begin TM

that State will end up with a championship title
or a post-season bowl bid.
“One might expect an improvement in

performance if the entire team meditates," said
Scott. “But if every member starts TM. they
won’t necessarily end up with a title.”

Berning has been working with TM for about
six months. As an athlete at the University of
Illinois. he ran track and played tennis.

Scott is returning to Raleigh after 14 years.
After dropping out of school in Kansas City. he
found himself sitting around “wasting time."
One night he attended a TM lecture with a
friend.“I was impressed by the lecture and the
people who seemed to be living what they were
talking about." said Scott.After joining the program, Scott felt that he
was getting things done. He became a teacher
for the non-profit educational organization.
Now located again in Raleigh, he teaches the

TM technique in a course that lasts for four days.
two hours a day. The course offers personal
instruction in the “easy" experience of medita-
ting.“The potential and ability is something that
everyone has.” said Scott: “It is something that
is natural."
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NCSL funding expected News in Brief

to come up in senate

hyLyaaeGi-lb 'SMWi-i'ter amasterpieeeta
ThemajorissueattheSenate Caldwell wasmeeting tonight is expected to Financebe the North Carolina Student not beLegislature bill. according to Senate. This bill called for aStudent Senate President LuAnne Rogers.This bill, if passed. wouldallocate $3118.61 of the Senate’s .funds to be used in the NCSL 'budget. It would take approxi»mately eight percent of the 86funds for this year.THEBILLWAS tabled at thelast meeting. and if a senatorrequests that it be taken up by 1 .the Senate again. the bileill bedebated and voted on again bythe senators tonight.A resolution concerning thedeteriorating tennis courts ialso expected to be discussed atthe meeting. The resolutionstates that 18 of State's 32tennis courts are used forteaching. and six of these are‘visibly deteriorating and needto be improved. Until this isdone. the courts cannot havelighting installed. so they can-not be used to their fullestcapacity.If passed. this resolution .would state that "the Student 15Senate recognizes the vital rolethe University tennis courtsplayin the teaching and recrea-tion of the Students at NorthCarolina State and we inthe Dean ofthe School ofLiberalArts. the Chancellor. DirectorofFacilities Planning to give Dr.

the tapestry pro'Severab’lhotherhehills will beread tit att meeting. butthese will not be acted uponuntil the next meeting.The meeting will babel:tonight at :3) in room 18 iversit the South.the Student Center. “n "s m
organizations.

Tenn.

Beginning this Friday after-noon campus radio stationWKNG88.1 FM will celebrateHalloween weekend with albumaways and special features.- . 2:00 p.111. Friday through3:00 am. Monday morning.

Robert Luisana. past StudentBody President at ECU. will bethe featured guest speaker at atuition seminar to be heldtomorrow night.- This seminar is being con-: ducted to make students awareof their legal rights and respon-sibilities concerning tuition. Lu-. bans will outline residency laws' and give students advice on howto become in--state students.“He will come armed with aFred Drews application for a .. ”a t 1 «edcapital1m vement bond high- "'"MWV‘H'M" nigh: helggzltgdentsgnmmest con oration." Student Senate President Lu Anne Rogers Student Body President Mary

Faculty and staff members are asked to submit

this form with their $5.00 subscription payment.

NAME 1
DEPARTMENT

Prof gets ORAU ‘ post

EarlG. Droessler. viceprovostanddeanlorremhstState. hasbeenelectedtoathree-yeartermontheOIkRidgeAssociated UniversitiesBoard’ofDirectors.ORAUisaprivste. non-profitassociationottscollegesand
It conducts programs of research. education. informationand human resource development for government and private
The election of Droessler and four others to the ORAUBoardofDirectorscameatarecent meetingat Oak Ridge.
Droessler joined the State faculty in 1971.

WKNC celebrates

Luisana speaks here

;—
OO
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HALLOWEENSALE

GlostlySovings on I975 Models

TRY. I75 Enchro $795 (was $937)

or9leB $2199 (was $2635)

occessow savings too!

CAPITAL KAWASAKI
2401 Wdre Forest Rd Phone.3349731

ANNOUNCEMENT
I CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST LAW

WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE lll’ LAW
OF ORANGE COUNTYAN Accnrorreo LAW

OFFERS A PROGRAM OF
FULL-TIME LAW STUDY
TO BEGIN IN JANUARY

YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . .. $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. . 4.99

O IN EITHER 2V; or YEARS of FULL-TIME low sfudy(15- 76 classroom hours per week), orIN EITHER 3V; or YEARS of PART-TIME day, even',ngor weekend 'ow sfudy (3 dose: per week 3-4 hoursper class)You can earn your JURIS DOCTOR (J..D) degree andmr. 10 take the CALIFORNIA up EXAMINATION. Fried FillelotFIounder . . 2,69
wait! on noon: res camoous Fried Fill“ of Trout ...... 2,19

- 0-91. 79 Fried Clams. '1; .....m“. 2.69
- Servadwlt

"gum,“ mph... ”momma
17141993.“ T Onilomdemroutsndcéam
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SIMILAR PROGRAMS AVAILAHE AT COORDINATECAMPUS IN 5111an f .msum '0! WV mM- mroem 8: 2l09 AVENT FERRY RD11 smnnl.s- 111 Fmas Company

albums by such artists as EricClapton. Tim Weisberg. DaveMason and others will be givenaway each hour. And Halloweennight at 8:00 Orson Welles’classic. “War of the Worlds" willbe presented in its entirety.

Beth Spins. Luisana will speaktothe students for approximate-ly one hour. and then work withthem individually with theirown specific problems.According to Spins his proce-dures are perfectly legal. Shecom red them to‘‘looking forloopqu when filling out yourincome tax.”Luisana has spoken at severalother schools and has been verywell received. according toSpins. He spoke at a seminaronce this summer. and about 300students attended.“It (Luisana's procedures)could save out-oi-state studentsatleastSl.000a year. I think it’ssomethling they; ought to'go. Itcertain can't urtatall.” in . , . .sta.ted y p . You say you had a test this morning at eight and you didn t wake up until nine?
You say you locked your wallet in your car and it got towed and you can't find
anybody to take you to the gas station to get it? You say your roommate kept you
up until four this morning worrying about who it is his girlfriend has been seeing
behind his back and it’s you? Well, cheer up. Things could be worse, and the way
you're going they probably will get that way.

The seminar will be conduct-ed Thursday at 7 p.m. in room8118 of the Student Center. Allinterested students are invitedto attend. —l.y-sGrllh

.For one week only- An important theatrical event:
The first American appearance in a Shakespearean role of one of
the most celebrated class1cal actors of our generation!

THE CLARENCE BROWN COMBANY IN

ANTHONY grrmE
PRODUCTION OF . . 31.5%! g; w’fi‘)‘

\\‘5
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IAPTIST STUDENT Union supperonWand Fridays atezflp.m. A tall. huntcoolged meal tor81.15. Baptist Student Center.across trom O.tt. Hill Library.
HALLOWEEN PARTY. old-W. Friday Oct. 31. 7:$p.m.ultll. Iring your own costume orns'tlglvsyaone. Plentyot refresh.merits. run and games. baptist Stu-dent Center. Everyorte is invited.Meal served at dzm p.m. tor 81.75.
THERE WILL IE a Student 5000'.meeting at 7:” p.m. Wednesday,Oct. 29 in room 3120, UniversityStudent Center. All senators requir-ed b attend. Finance bill in is themotor bill to consider.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS will have ameeting Thurs. Oct 30 at 5:00 p.m.in the blue Room (fourth floor Stu-dent Center).
ATTENTION! The Residence LiteFunding Committee. Black StudentBoard. and Society or AtroAmeri-can Culture will be presenting "ASymposium on the Black Family,"on Nov. I in the Cultural Center. Allinterested persons are urged to at-tend. The guest speaker is Dr.Richard K. Barksdale. professor atEnglish at the University or iiiinois.
AllE Wednesday luncheon Oct.29. 12:” lunch in 242 RiddiCK Auditorium. At 12:15 Dr. Jon Jaeger,Director at Graduate Studies atDuke, will present details of tehexcellent masters program inheaith administration at Duke.
STUDENT SENATE AcademicsCommittee meeting Wed. night Oct.29 at 6:45 in the North Gallery at theStudent Center. Attendance re-quired.
KLEIDER MACHEN LEUTE AGerman him will be shown Friday.Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m., in the ErdahlCloyd Theater. This lilm is part otthe FLG 255 series and is also opento the public. Admission is tree.
THUNSDAY LUNCHEON tor tac-ulty endgraduate students: 12 noon.October It. Brown Room. Univer-sity Student Center. Speaker. Dr.
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Jenn "coon. "Alaska Pipe Line."
INTERVAISITYWF"dilpwlll meat in MM!MICenter Thurs. M at 7:3. ”-dettngguy-glrl relatloridilpswl bepresented by Bob Loworn. Mi-getor std" mom.
GREG OEINING DimH”W tor F
athletics Thurs. OctflatreemnttGardner all (thelechlrehasbeen moved trom 201 Harrel-son).
FREE SHOWING ot aECKANKAR Film with SriGross. The living ECK Master. willbe given at the Olivia Raney Li-brary Downtown Wed, Oct. 29 at 12noon and at 1:2!) p.m.
OUT OF STATE students — RobertLuisona will speak on how to beregistered as an in-stats studentand save $3. This thurs.. Oct. n at7:00 in the Senate Hall. UniversityCenter.

i.

THERE WILL BE a HalloweenParty at the Cotteehouse this Fri-day (Oct. 31) beginning at szll. RadMessick and triends will be pertorrning. You must come in cos-tume.
WE DON'T WANT Your Money. butwe could use some ot your sparetime. volunteer Big Brothers areneeded to work with boys in theRaleigh area. See Student Volun-teer Services. Rm. :msE or call834.6404.
SOARING: anyone interested in My-ing gliders please contact CharlesCarlton. or 102-0534. Exper-ienced and student pilots both wiel-come.
THE COLLEGIATE V41 l-l Club willmeet Wed. Oct. 29 at 7:” in theHarrelson Conlerence Room at theOil. Hill Library. All interestedpeople are invited to attend.
THE NCSU International FolkDance Club will meet Friday. Oct.31. in the ballroom ot the Student

“meanmaam.
iiil
i:2i

51
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FOR SALE-MoltenOlnrm

UM

HOW”.

MANY PROGRAMS lid

e. Also error~tree repeti-tive typing. “PM. mm.
FOR SALE: MM KW‘Im83 Matt Ketcham moon evenings.

or 737-2160.

T INTo

THE SWING

THINGS!

FIRST YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPEIAI

Special Amherst” floors for Saturday. Nov. only

OF

'Mby Vol-untaer Services 3115» Student Cen-
publicschools In Raleigh need volunteer

worth ot aquariums and equipment.'Everything you will ever need ex-cept water and tish. Call success.
ONE PERSON to shard a Br. Apt.835.910" utilities. Close to NCSU.
JOBS AVAILABLE Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhouse

‘1‘iii 5iiag a3u i

and display arts and cratts It the tantmaetlng.Mlolherstudentsare‘Presbyterian Student Center invited to attend.

c assifieds

EXPERT TYFING or term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports. cor- WANTED: BABYSITTER tor m Blood Bank. Phenom-”15.girls. 3 and 5. weekday afternoons
w“"’_"°'""" “mm”- PM" 732- FOR SALE?.: 1m 750nm Corn-
EXECUTIVE secretary would liketo do typing in my home. 051-0367otter p.m.

need to SOII. ”4-6122. Peggy.
NEED FEMALE ROOMMONIS) to“0 ”Molly an m-EAIIN 816 per week. Give plasma atDied horn. Must be seen! Call 61-5192."to South WIIMW 5m

A my special thanks to sons of car suppliers will liolpod iiislro

2402 ”though St...» Raleigh

new sisono. sci-sen. Vikingreel to reel. excellent condition 8115.sci-sen.
' .WANTED FEMALE roommate toshare bedroom$792.“. Call est-am or 500311 ext.
buy one PIZZA - set one tree at

illo phone orders, please, for this day only

. Cratt Center at 737-2457.

CONN ALTO SAXAPHONE — like Hollis with coupon in this issue.Stereo Draught as oz. pitcher 31.50, 10 oz.mug 8.35. No limit with tood pur-chase. Use cuoon in this issue. Pep-pis - Mission VIIIEY.
m in I M

If you can type the Technician

needs you. We need a typesetter

to work 12:30 to 3:30 Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Sundays.

9am Until

‘9; "ia' ,, 5 .i;,.,,c

In ordor that we may show our appreciation for your continued patronage BllMPIE'S will celebrate its first year anniversary

on Saturday, Nov. 1, Homecoming Day at NCSU. For this special occassion we are offering : '

Buy any sandwich of your choice and got another like it... FREE!

tlils accession possiils. Blinplo International , ltd. - Bl. 8 Best Buy Foods - Arm's trail I Produce cs. - Tlio II. B. Bonn co. - Baldaim Balrsry Inc. - last, but not lust, THE OODFADDER

Ft TQLE OF

FRON THE

Hana Hi
THI$ Com.» BE. AWE Slowl-

\TCoUl—P th’m ‘nweol.

75

3'DST NHRT

micHT HAPPEN TO

ANY MAN mm Buys His

DHTE A CORsRGF.
NC.5U

HORTlCULTU‘RE awe,

WM
Fm sometime,

(1 My DEM.wflh
The beeres‘i'

may, wywaopioo sucu WM‘.
1 was A or: anRENENSNP.
RENT one we're Tomi, 1301‘
point THIS SEMTINL coma,
ALL or: My nut-lanes Hm
FA‘RL? FLDPITED ‘RlbrtT OUT 0:
THEMum wlNOMA.
Haul Alice).

THESE awaits. net. wool—Y,
Titus m' SuEET,BuT Noi- as
TLoavELY As YsuRsILFXou use

ti new AND Til! STARS Mo
'WllMums AMEN!» ARI. Til!
RiVE-RS ~Ttll raconteurs - non
Maui NLRMwS.Mb 1

"WINK with! sump»,
\

Liam,WLON>WEST, I'N
Roan Nina's dough» on.

DON'T REALLY ME TO WNW To
Tiiht' eiwr Norm

OK Tioaks‘.
HERE'S THE iNFo Ti-irIT

YOU NEED FOR Fl VEilY
Succassem. “(insomnia-l,

(‘i’ou AM KM» Airman...)

Console-cs Cos-r‘lfls
COLL GPO“).
You CM Tick ii? We.

Gasoline: Funny AFTENW
OR 5mm“ MORNING
BEMWD Kimokg HALL

(Tim’s sci-obstinate.)

“33.500300
Unclaimed

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.
IIIIOLAHEO SOIIOLAIISIII’S11275 Massachusetts'Ave” Los Angeles, CA 90025
C] I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00for postage and handling.

'PLEASE IIIISII YOIIII OIIIIIIEIIT LIST OF
ONOLAHEO SCHOLARSHI’S SOIIIIOES TO:
Name
Address
City State Zip
iCalitomie residents please add 6% sales tax.)

B & B Mobil Service
coolness: AUTOMOTIVE: SERVICE

GAS 54.9'unleaded 55.9 reg.|

_Oil Change & Lubrication
5.953 iii-flotsam“

TUNE-UP Special

'='24.'95.m0ét 29.95 most 3455’most'
Ls!!!“ ' ‘ QM *“_‘_.;_.5!!!.J

81¢Hallow 8t.
(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)

‘ Beak Amos-turd.”lost Personal ChecksPHONE: 8307712

Nov. it. Register now at the CraftCenter. For intormation call the

ALL YOU CAN EAT - Every Wed-sday- Spaghetti with meatSou. hot bread. salad. Peppis —ission Valley.
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Satordoy night in Greensboro

Rockin’ Doobie Brothers are a
LastSunday night the Doobiehotbers brought their hard.tight California style of rock-and-roll to the Greensboro Coli-seum. a concert which earnedthem great respect from every-one who witnessed the show.Their act was excellentlypresented. professional. andwell-balanced pleasing almosteveryone. The Doobies did anumber of their hits as we’ll aspropeeeive album cuts to eepthe packed house of 17,000 ontheir feet most of the night.TIE CONCERTS openingact. The Outlaws. did an aver-age set. They did six numbersdivingtheir hour onstage. but itmight as well have all been thesame song. Every tune wasalike. predictable. and by thethird tune. close to boring. Theyare just a cut above a thousandother bar bands in this country.but judging from the sales oftheir first album. have alot offooled. Even their bestsong. “Green Grass and HighTides.” never materialized intoanything special. The albumversion of the song contains alead break which comes rightout and grabs you. but the liveperformance never even camecloseFortunately. once the DoobieBrothers came out. the Outlawswere quickly forgotten. With

sfwmwonfes "

.leHBaxterT and 1;:t Simmons onguitars. iran orter playingbass. Michael McDonald onkeyboards. and drummers JohnHartman and Keith Knudsen.they immediately took the mus-ic to the audience with a threepart medley of“Jesus Is Just AllRight.” “Rockin Down TheHighway.” and “Road Angel."The tunes were easily recogniz-able but just hard enough‘tograb the audience. who theDoobies controlled for the nexttwo and a half hours.
Following the opening rock-ers. the setting changed quicklyas Simmons hit the first chordsof “1 Cheat The Hangman."While never being especiallyimpressed with the album track,the song takes on an entirelydifferent dimension when per-formed live. The song built to afrenzied climax with a mixtureof haunting vocal harmonies.quick guitar and windy cymbals.Through the last half of thenumber. they rode a crescendoto its limit as at the end of eachmeasure percussionist Hartmanstruck his massive gong, shoot-ing flames toward the ceiling.
THEBEMAINDER ofthe setwas dominated by Jeff Baxter,as he added some fine pedalsteel to “South City MidnightLady” as well as soloing on two

Album review

“The Who by Numbers”' “CA-2161
“Slip Kid." “However Much IBooze," “Squeeze Box, " "Suc-cess Story." and six others.

Paul Anka “ho—s arrived once 09
The Wake County Unit of theAmerican Cancer Society willpresent the incomparable PaulAnka in concert on the eveningof October 31, 1976 at 8:30 pm.

in Re nolds Coliseum. Anka, ashow husiness legend since theage of fifteen. will be bringingfor his Raleigh show co-artistOdia Coates. Musical Directorand arranger John Harris. alongwith a complete orchestra. In
addition. the vocal group ofRhodes. Chalmers and Rhodeswill be accompanying Anka.Paul Anka's first record “Di-
ans" (an acknowledged classic ofrock n' roll) established him asmillion-selling disc artist at

LllIS RIVERA

SPANISH DANCE COMPANY

tunes from the “Stampede"album. “Slat Key Sequel Bag.”and “Neal's Fandango."
The Doobies then brought outthe Memphis Horns. a five-manbrass section. creating a mass-ive stage presence. An extend-ed version of “Eyes Of Silver"and then “Take Me in YourArms(Rock Mei.” both of whichfeatured McDonald singing leadensued.
Since the loss of Tom John-ston. the band has had tocompensate by alternating vocals. Johnston. an original bandmember, still records with thegroup but because of healthreasons does not tour. The banddid a good job without Johnstonmost of the night. but there arecertain areas when he is defi-nitely needed. especially inleadership. Not having John-ston puts more pressure onSimmons to carry the load.something which he does notappear to do naturally. but stillpulls off well.
AFTER “ROCK Me." theDoobies did their only goldsingle. “Black Water." The tunewas slightly off, and was theweakest of the show. It endedup with a Dixieland trumpettrading licks with Baxter, butwas not very effective.As quickly as things had

If you hear an album and youlike every cut on it. it's a superalbum (for you). If half thetracks are great and the othersmediocre, it’s still a good al-bum.“The Who By Numbers" be-

WW

slowed down. the Doobie Brothers came alive as the bandclosed with another three tunemedley. “Sweet Maxine.” “longTrain Runnin' and “ChinaGrove." The second song hadexcellent rhythm but John-ston's harp solo from theas] cut was greatly missed.“China Grove." the backbeatwas provided by two enormousfirecrackers. At the break,Simmons hit two notes and wasanswered by firecrackers set offin time to the music.THENTHE lights went downand a mirror ball cast a rush ofspotlights all over the audience.There was just enough flash inthe show to add to the totaleffort. The effects served tomake the music better. notgetting in the way. Everytingwas done in taste. not excess.With 17.000 people on theirfeet and demanding more. anencore had to be given. Theresponded by beltingout “Without You” and finishingwith the classic. “Listen To TheMusic.” They left the crowdexhausted, happy and satisfied.The concert. asa whole. was ahuge success. The Doobie Bro»thers had shown why they arecurrently one of the hottestgroups around, and will contin»ue to be in the future.-PadCrewley

gins with one of their bestsongs to date. “Slip Kid.”Townshend lays down the beatwith compelling twelve-stringrhythm work and Daltrey dis-plays his vocal chords again.The latter does not strain here

like he does on "Ride a RockHorse" and the result is veryeffective.THE M000 THEN lightenswith "However Much I Booze."The accent is again on'lTown-shend. who plays both acoustic

fifteen selling 8 and a halfmillion copies within two years,becoming one of the five biggestselling records of all time and itstill sells steadily all over theworld. From that time to this,Anka has never left the ranks ofmusical superstars.THERE WOULD BE reasonenough to label Anka a legend ifyou were to look only at hisstring of hits spanning 19 years.It offers no sign at all that Ankathe recording superstar issparkling any less brilliantly in1975 than he was back in 1957.From “Diana.” “Lonely Boy,"“One Man Woman-One WomanMan.” “I Don't Like to Sleep

Alone." and “(I Believe) There'sNothing Stronger Than OurLove," his legacy of smashsingles seems never ending.The total impact of Paul Ankaas an entertainer only be 'with this massive hit :however. as a writer and liveperformer. there are manyaspects of his career which haveproved to be "recordmaking" intheir own right. It is the sum ofall his accomplishments whichadd up to one of the mostconsistently visible superstarsthe industry has spawned in thepast twenty years.Paul Anka. a live performersince the age of 10 was the

youn est to ever play the club.The opacabana. and has sincebecome one of the most sought-after performers for Las Vegasand concert tours.WHILE ANKA continues tomaintain his status as a top cluband concert star. his composingtalent carved an almost equalniche for him. In addition towriting his own material he isenormously skillful at writingtunes perfectly geared to thetalent of other singers. In arecent month alone, Anka stan-dards appeared in two top fivealbums which turned gold. Infact. Linda Ron‘stadt's "HeartLike a Wheel" album and

Barbra Streisand's “Butterfly"featured Anka songs writtensixteen years apart. BuddyHolly was the first to benefitfrom the power of Anka’s pen.the same hand that went on towrite what effectively havebecome the theme songs for twoof the greatest names in showbusiness today-~Frank Sinatra(“My Way”) and Johnny Carson(“Johnny's Theme"). the musi-o nin for the "TonightShow ' for ifteen years. He haswritten over 400 songs.Now the time has come for awhole new eneration to disco-ver Paul nka, as his firstUnited Artist single “(You’re)

,SHELDON SOFFER
presents

WITH

FEATURED DANCERS

mo MUSICIANS

“ANOTHER STAR . . .
' ANOTHER STATISTIC
IN DANCE HISTORY"

“VIRTUOSITY”
Anna Krsselgofl. New York Times

“BRILLIANT"
Waiter Terry. Saturday Review I

Greer Johnson. Cue ans-m0
am: 01.1»

Sir W. S. Gilbert's
and

Sir Arthur Sullivan 's

is W

and electric on this track. andon some good bass lines fromEntwistle. If one listens closelyenough to the next song(“Squeeze Box"). it might bepossible to pick up some vaguesexual connotations in the

Having My Baby." written forhis wi e. has become a numberone record and worldwide hit ofimmense proportions. His sin<gles and albums since then haveall been chart~breakers.
No doubt about it. afteralmost two decades of stardomin both the performing andwriting fields. Paul Anka hasarrived again.
Tickets are available at theColiseum Box Office and theRecord Bars in Raleigh.Durham and Chapel Hill for $7.$6. and $5. Proceeds will benefitthe Wake County Unit of TheAmerican Cancer Society.

STEWART THEATRE I8 PLEASE!) TO PRESENT
THE DURHAM SAVOYARDS IN

TRIAL BY JURY

which will be preceded by various songs, ballads. choruses.
barcsrolles, and' an occasional dreamy roundalay, at selected
with great care from the works of Gilbert and Sullvan.
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if
lyrics. but whatever the case “Blue Red and Grey." with -may he. the rhythm and the Townshend on ukelele ‘ thisbanjo will grab you. time. “They Are All in Love."Shades of "Tommy" follow “How Many Friends." and "In ,with the next two songs. a Hand or a Face" try to ex-“Dreaming from the Waist" pend on classic Who formats.starts mellow. begins rocking a but fall flat in the process.little later. and offers a series That makes it a little better 5[of innovative progressions. than half and half. but the good .iDaItrey. going from reverent half makes the album well .ito raunchy. shows once again worth the money. Townshendiwhy he has become such an wrote all but one song andiimportant rock vocalist. "lma. proves that he is still goinggine a Man" is not so success- strong. although not infallible.iful. being pleasant. hut boring. It's not a “Tommy" or a "Quad-i The odds are different on the rophenia." it's not a "Who'sfsecond side. "Success Story" Next." But Townshend's writ~(by John Entwistle) provides a ing. the musicianship. and the .strong beginning. featuring years they haves nt together ‘Jimmy Page-like twelve-string speak for themsc ves.work from Townshend. Afterlthat. the only decent cut is -ArehMcLean,

i
I
f Editor's Note: The above al-. bum was provided for review .Plllllllllflllll through the courtesy of Sam ,4iI .
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Goody's. “the world's largest . irecord, tape. and audio deal-er. "

TONIGHT-SUNDAY 1

Buckeye
Enjoy the finest in area entertainment \

WEll.--—Girls Free 8r Beer 25c
THURS—250 Beer all night
Fill. 8: SAT. Cover $2.00
SlJNF———Cover31.w

of Raleigh on Hm. 70Ten minutes 7

SADLACK’S

HEROE S

*—*

at least 8 inches

to be a Hero!!

Free Deliver;
to Campus altar pm

828-9190 828-5201
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The photographer for yearbook

pictures will be returning November

IOth for one week of shooting senior
ect‘rnmts

lllnmntkElectronics:

pictures.

Sign up now at the Information Desk.

4
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namesramsTHOthANDs ON FILE
Senator your um“ 100-", Moran 0'5.5001096“ Emlm$1.mtommm II,»
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South Hills Shopping Center 467-8462

:2 y The TEAC A160 Stereo

Cassette deck with DOLBY

CCCEli‘s]:

52L

UAMERA snap
“Penand Sorrln- rmmll’rrir nInMINI:Vlllogo Submz, Cozugolzlilno, Raleighall

NIKON

SPECIALS

NIKON EL

are].1

L.‘
a , // $219oo*

///////
Save over $40.00 J

t Precisely registered multiple 1exposures L["1
' Accurate reflex finder syste E3]
OShutter speeds 10 secs. to a_J

lsn’t it time 1/2000...
you mOWd Tchl‘tll-‘Iitllfiens exposure The'ead“? Always has been. [L31
up to a 'Wlth 50mm {2.0 lens P P;

“(O L' I 8724 ' a
N "F2! '5 Important features of the TEAC A160: 1

now $51296 3

l ) A DOLBY processor to prevent tape hiss
NIKKORMAT EL . .

Fully‘ automatic exposure a 2) separate BIOS and EQ SWlthceS for E
Uses more than 40 lenses .
Rene. vim... re... ‘ adJustment to a variety of tape types.
Aim and shoot simplicity
With 50mm l2.0 lens

uncomlhsicated List $584.50

unsatisfied. now $398 60

C.)
3) Dual Sliding level controls

4) Automatic disengagement mechanism

Also, the Samed TEAC 2-year Warranty:

Thanks to your portonoge,
nmmmommwmmooodgEU?)[3]WC?L3JG).Ffill—€31{LL53

r-‘A'>'.(“1(9):9),
(-‘1;(If:(.we're expondingl!

ALL NIKKOR LENSES

25% OFF usr

Store Hours:
10 am to 9 pm Mon thru Fri
10 am to 6 pm Saturday

Mr Mi-All-‘3MInAconI

LlIrv}rs};[(27 * Limited Quantity Available

;11ml][cl'p‘l[3513(l,[[3]Q; l V ’7‘" [.214 ,’:I,»’.’.‘ '.J‘ l, '7“ ',.‘.V. ‘ ' lt L) 3‘ IL L‘Jt'i.“i.‘i‘..‘l.‘u.'rtP E. n" i L ._J
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Closetosonoopeepls. unmade—herdUnitedPre-Internstionsl'sCarterStadlnmswurdaytowncIStusfloaldkinacrucialeoeounterforbdbm.
Aregionaltelevionaurlsncswlbohemhouthegame. whichhasbeenmovedtoaipJJiefltoaceo-‘odateTV.
[ESSHANHSEATsmMaRmoo-inthe permanentstands.aadticketswerebeingmldonthegrassybank underthescoreboard.“It‘s almostacornplete sellout."saidStatetieket BillSmaltz.“Thecrowdshouidbeaimostssbig-fortheCarolinagame. We don't haveahigh sehoolgateyet.andnowthat it’sbeenannouncedforTV.we’vehadalotofticketrequestsaskedtobereturned.ButifwesnnounceahiglIachoolgateorifallthepeopiecomefromSouthCarolinawhocalledyesterday.itwill easily be a sellout."
Smaltz projected an attendancefigure upwards orss..oooAmong the crowd will be at least two bowl representatives —GeorgeOlsenoftheGatorBowlandHarveyRobertsonofthePeach Bowl. Both bowls have admitted interests in both theWolfpack and Gamecocks.‘We have kept our eye on N.C. State this year. and they'redefinitely on our list ofconsiderations.” said George Crumbley.executive director of the Peach Bowl, who said the Wolfpack isone of 12 teams under consideration. “We have more than a
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dthsWsd. ‘3‘.empties

interestinN.C. State. Evenwitha7-4record. theywoddstillbeconsidered. You'llseeaiotofteamsinbowlswithTimeouts."
mmmflmmmz andGeneral“r OlsensfltlathisbowlhasnotellmindtedStdefromitshfioweverjtiscertaintheWolfpackcouidnotaflordanotherio-ifaGatorBowibidistoremainevenaslight
Executive Dhetor of the Liberty Bowl. Bud Dudley. admit-ted that State was being watched but that a 7-4 record wouldprobably not be good enoughto land a Liberty Bowl invitation.“We're still interested in North Carolina State.” said Dudley.“We're well aware of their record. With South Carolina andPenn State coming up. they’ve got a tough schedule. but also agood chance to show something.“I would say if they beat South Carolina and Penn State thatthey would be among the very top teams we'd consider.“But I don't think another loss would help." Dudley admitted.“With the Big Ten and Pacific Eight allowing other teams toenter bowls. I don’t think you're going to see any 7-4 teams inbowls this year.“EDT I WILL SAY THAT LOU HOLTZ is our favorite coach.and I mean that sincerely. We've-had North Carolina State inour bowl several times. and we've always enjoyed working withthe people there.” said Dudley.The Liberty Bowl plans to scout five games this weekend.however the State game is not on that list. However. Dudleyfelt sure that if State defeats South Carolina the Liberty Bowlwould send a scout to Penn State the following week.The Tangerine Bowl was also taking a “wait-and-see" attitude

toward State.Representative Will Gieger said that no official list of teamswould be drawn up until later this week. However. he felt tinboth State and Maryland wouidbeonthe list. Geheralaosflthat if the Wolfpack beat South Carolina that the TanprlneBowl would probably have a representative at the Penn Stategame.The press box will not be the only place for dignitaries.however. 0n the playing field will be a member of UPI'snational Backfield of the Week — State freshman running backTed Brown.
BROWN RECEIVED HONOR POI his 227-y-ard per-formance against Clemson last Saturday.“I think it'5 nice that Ted BrownIs in UPI‘s national backfieldof the week. but I think it's even nicer that he's in our backfieldevery week." smiled State coach Lou Holtz. “I think when youreceive an honor such as this that it's a tribute to the entireteam the line. the receivers and the defense. Whenever youwin as convincingly as we did down at Clemson Saturday.you're gonna receive some honors. I'm very happy for TedBrown. but I think its an honor our whole team can share."Brown was joined in the backfield by Rob Lytle of MichiganJeff Blanc of Brigham Young and Quarterback Steve Myer ofNew Mexico. He was also honored as Atlanti: Coast Conferenceoffensive back of the week.Another Wolfpack player honored this week was middleguard Tom Higgins. named ACC defensive lineman of the week.it was the fourth time this season that Higgins has won theaward. making him the third person in conference history tocapture that honor four times in a season.
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Volleyball

Duke, East Carolina visit State
Andrews

Lots of eyesfifocusrng on Wolfpack-Gamecok tilt

start photo by T7 -H OH‘uvard
State running back Ted Brown

..in UPI National Backfield

October 29. 1975

by GingerAssistant NewsEditor off an Upset in both matches."Although. the girls did notwin the match. they went three
consistently. The girls speltentire practices last week jl‘

Women's varsity volleyballcoach Kay Yow is very excitedabout upcoming matches Statewill host against Duke and EastCarolina on Court 7 in Car-michael Gym tonight.Why should Yow be so ex-cited about playing one of thebest teams in the state (Duke)and the team (ECU) they will goagainst in the first rounds of tState tournaments?“THE PRIMARYfactorisourtwo setters. (Charlotte Hoganand Jackie Myersi." praised thecoach.It seems that Hogan andMyers finally got it together_ this past weekend against UNC-G and High Point after weeks ofhard practice.“Both played extremely well.
Their setting was 100 rcentimproved even from t s firsttime they played." commentedthe enthusiastic coach. “Theirsetting was what enabled ouroffense to do well against twoteams that are highly respectedin volleyball. We nearly pulled

games a UNC—G
the last two with close scores.

Pack’s record so farseason at 11-12.

and AdrT University.

im

very little offense.”

good performances.setters do. so do the team."

After carrying those

party, with lots of cool,
beverages.

So remember when
Friday rolls around
stop by the
CAR SHOP

refreshments.

706 W. Peace St.

afterwinningt eflrstoneandlosing
AGAINSTHIGH Point. Statelost 16-14 and 16-10. This at theor the
Last night. the Wolfpackhosted another set of matches.with Virginia Commonwealth
Yow would really like to seethe team win at least four of thenext seven matches to end witha winning season. A win overDuke would be even morepressive.“I am very excited about thetwo games this week. The firsttime we played Duke we hadexplainedYow. “There were very fewballs that wereset. We need oursetters to come through forAs the
She continued. “If we neverget a set. then we can't get aspike. This weekend was thefirst time we got the balls set

week you’re ready for a weekend

We have a large selection of wine!

CARSHOP

wwkriii'fi on their setting.”improvement inRaleigh freshman Hogan andEden sophomore Myers. Yowfeels that the young team will " "give Duke a much better match 'than when they met at thebeginning of the season.“The first time we met, wecouldn'tkeepthe ballonoursideof the net." reflected Yow.“DukeIs a team that you have tohave an offensive attack be-cause they have one. They comeback to you with a strongoffensive attack. We never ; ..forced them to play defensivelythe first time."Although. they have neverpla edE U, Yow feelsthattherwil be a strong com itiverivalry. State drew EC for thefirst rounds of the state tourna-ments which will be held Nov. 7.In division standings. State isranked fourth and ECU isranked fifth. A palachian. Ca-rolina. and UNS-G rank first.second and third. respectively.in the five team division. Duke isin another division.

books all

refreshing

:Zif .1071 7;.‘f
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828-3359

State forward Gino Olcese
. .Pack booter hosts Heels today

Here’s an intriguing new ring that changes color. it varies from onyx. to
enter. topaz. jade. emerald. turquoise,
the skin temperature of you hands. And the changes. according to its .
inventor. Mr. Joshua Reynolds, are linked to your state of ndnd and ‘
ermtions. The deeper blue the ring becomes. the more relaxed and happy
youareapttobe. ittumstopazlfyouareconcentratlngorundsrsiight
tension. onyx if you are extremely preoccupied or a little harassed. Explains
Mr. Reynolds. who has named the ring the "”moodstons:
tenmemturereflectstheactivityofdienewousayatemendrelatsstomod
and patterns going on in the brain." He finds biofeedback attbiacta
particularlyeagertowearit, tomonitortheirgenerelstateofcalrmassand
serenity. The rings are available at Sher Gert. Crabtrss Valley llhl
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by Helen PottsStaff Writer

Doak Field'In the form of soccer.

in a must game for both teams.

Atlantic Coast Conference.

with an overflow of enthusiasm.

beat them than anybody.

and most imgive up.‘ hodes explained.

Iapls. and sapphire according to

'08“

Once again the traditionalrivalry between State and Carolina will surface but this time at
The Wolfpack faces a toughand determined Tar Heel squad
STATE ENTERS with a 4-3-2record. and a victory could leadto a third-place finish in the
State coach Max Rhodes feelsthat the PackIs in fine shape forthe game and anticipates a win

“I think the team who wants itthe most will come out on top.and right now that's us. We areready for Carolina. We'd rather
“Carolina has great teamBiay. They are noted for being austling team, and we're goingto have to deal with that. Theyare constantly going for the ballrtant. they never

,L

“Our team is going to carry it tothem the whole game and beatthem to the ball. That's going tobe the determining factor forthe winning team."THE LAST TWO opponentsfor the Wolfpack were Clemson(11-0 loss) and Maryland(2-0loss). and the outcomes weredisappointing for State. “ in ourlast two matches. we faced ourtoughest opposition," continuedRhodes. "We met two absolutely super teams. But now we'llget back to playing squads of thesame caliber we faced before wemet them."Leading the Wolfpack lineupare Gino Olcese with nine goalsthis year. Patrick Ndukuba withfive. Morris Sifnugel with fourand Dan Beatty with three.“in my opinion. Beatty is thebest allearound player on theteam. He maneuvers well at thelink position which places himbetween the forwards and thehalfbacks. But also looking realgood are. David Byrne. OrlandoOlccsc and Murray Johnson.”

Thousands of TopicsSand for your unto-date, 160-page. mail order catalog. Encloseand$1.00 Io coverhandling. postage
' RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, lNC.1132? lDAHO AVE, 206LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are said i orreseardi purposes only.
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Cafe Deja Vu W

Purly andlhe

unmenmu
SHADES OF BONNE RAH

Anxious boaters

host Heels today
Rhodes stated. ”All our playersare just plain up for the game."THERE ARE only twomatches left for the Pack andboth are conference battles. ForCarolina this game will be itsACC matchup. Carolina's firstconfrontation was with Virginis. and the Heels came out ontop. If State is to have anychances of placing in the conference standings. it must come outa winner today and Sundayagainst the Cavaliers.The matchis a 3 p. m. andRhodes expectira big crowd forthe match against the TarHeels. ranked seventh in theSouth.
Women cogers'
meeting slated
WOMEN CAGERS: Therewill be an organizational meeting for all women interested intrying out for the women'svarsity basketball team Thursday. Oct. 30 at 4 pm. inCarmichael Gym.
HARRIS WHOLESALE
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Bring This Coupon in To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For
32.00 Off Waterbed Purchase-

pei’Po‘Is

5‘)

spaghetti.

spaghetti
all you can eat

'0‘) Wednesday night '
5-9

salad and broad
no take outs please
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Football playofla opened last week in the fraternitiesand resideme halls. No upsets were recorded infraternity play as the favorites held their own. Un-beatens PKA and SAE both won, defeating Sigma Chi,12-4 and SPE. 20-14, respectively. In the other cham—pionship bracket games. PKT whitewashed APA, 6-0,while Delta Sig downed Kappa Sig, 14-6. ()ne shockerhighlighted residence play as Lee and Owen I foughttoa 6-6 tie. Lee won on the basis of five first downs totwo. The other games went close to expectations,although Alexander's 18-13 verdict over defending
champion Owen II could be regarded as a mildsurprise. Turlington manhandled Becton. 18—6. and
Tucker out-first downed Sullivan 1, four to three, in an18-18 final.
The independent football league closed out regularseason play with three spotless records. In games

matching four of the five remaining unbeatens,NESEP led‘all the way in an 18-6 victory over YMCA
and Orange Pack blitzed M&M Boys, 47-0. OrangePack is a heavy favorite to take the open crown. butNESEP and Red Necks may take exception to that. In
one other key game last week, Theta Tau nailed down
the final playoff berth by zipping to a 23:12 verdictover YMCA.

Fraternities and residence halls are into the finalstages of their double elimination volleyball and tennistournaments. In frat tennis. SAM needs two victories
over Delta Sig to win the championship. Becton hasalready reached the dorm finals, with either ()wen IIor Bragaw South slated to oppose them. Bagweil and
Alexander met Monday night to decide one spot in thedorm volleyball finals. The loser will face the winner of
the Tucker-Gold match for the other position. Bad:minton opened last week for frats and dorms. as did
dormitory bowling. Fraternity bowling drew to a closeas Sigma Chi dumped SPE to take their first cham-pionship of the year.
Independent sports are highlighted by the upcomingDixie Classic basketball tournament, which tips off on

Nov. 10. The fall golf tournament winds down to the .final rounds. Fifth round tennis play must be comple-
ted by the end of the week. As well as second-round
handball matches. The Co-Rec putting contest alsomoves into the critical stages this week. Finally.
Co-Rec volleyball playoffs are just around the corner.
Women's soccer came to a close last week as Berry

& Welch edged Alpha Phi, one corner kick to none.Meanwhile. the Phi Bears hauled in the independent
badminton title by defeating the Snakey Rs in thefinals. The residence and sorority title was decided
Monday night when Off-Campus and Carroll II facedoff. Sororities and dorms kick off volleyball action on
Nov. 4.

Results PKT 6. APA 0Delta Sig 14, Kappa Sin 6SAE 20, SPE 14ConsolationPKP 24, LCA 6AGR over Sigma Nu, lorfeiiTheta Chi 12, SAM 9TKE 20, FH 14

OPENCounter Guerilias 22, IPT 0Busted Flush 34, Sampson 0B2 38, Social ForcesNESEP 1o, YMCA 6Rednecks over Gorillas, forfeitHSB 640 13, Farm Boys 0Central Prison over No Names,forfeit DORM PLAYOF F5

Intrdmural report K
«by Bob Fuhrmon

Penthouse Owen. 7. Fubar 6Theta Tau 6. APO 0Orange Pack 47. MaiM Boys 0Wall. Warriors over GAPA. forfeit(Special Playoff)Theta Tau 23, YMCA 12

FRATERNITY PLAYOFFS
Championship BracketPKA 12, Sigma Chi 4

Championship BracketAlexander 18, Owen II 13Turlington 18, Becton 6Tucker 18, Sullivan I 18, Tuckerwins 4 first downs to 3Lee 6, Owen I 6, Lee wins 5 firstdowns to
ConsolationMetcaif ll 14, Bagwell OSullivan ll 26, Syme 20Bragaw s. 6, Gold 0Metcaif l 14, Bragaw N I 13

ScheduleRESIDENCE AND FIA-TERNITY CROSS COUNTRYMEET: Entries are due no 10hrthan Monday, Nov. 3. Both Divi-sions will run on Thursday. Nov. 4.Fraternities at 4 p.rn. and Reel-dence at 4:3) p.m.FALL GOLF TOURNAMENT:All remaining matches mun becompleted by Monday. Nov. 3.OPEN TENNIS: Fifth round ofplay must be completed this week.FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS: Allteams check schedule very care-fully.DIXIE CLASSIC BASKET-BALL TOURNAMENT: Entrieswill be accepted throum Nov. 6.Play will begin Monday, Nov. 10.Residence and Fraternities haveone team entered automatically.WILDCARD AND INDEPEN-DENT BASKETBALL: Entrieswill be accepted through Nov. 20.Further information can be ob-tained at the Intramural Office.BASKETBALL OFFICIALSNEEDED: Sign up in the intra-mural Office. A clinic will be heldTuesday, Nov. 4 at p.m. in 211Carmicael Gym.MIXED DOUBLES NANDBALLTOURNAMENT: Second round ofplay must be completed this week.CO REC PUTTING CONTEST:Final round of play must be com-pleted by Monday, Nov. 3.
FRATERNITY FOOTBALLlnursdasy, Oct. 30 — In case weneed Thursdsay to make up pre:viously rained out games, the fol-lowing games may be postponedor cancelled.Field In4.15 AGR . PKPField #24:15 TKE T. Chi
FRATERNITY VOLLEYBALL:Wednesday, Oct. 29Court Iii6:00 PKA/TKEners APA/SPE win-
Court 026:00 FH - Sig Chi
FRATERNITY BADMINTONThursday. Oct. 307:00 Sig Nu - SFE7:30 FH. - APA8:00 T. Chi SAE7:00 Sig Pi D. Sig7:30 TKE - LCA8:00 PKP PKARESIDENCE FOOTBALLWednesday, Oct. 29Field ill4:15 Lee -Field 024:15 Alex TurlField #3 4:15 Owen l Sull I

Tucker

Field #44:15 Owen ll BectonThursday, Oct. 30 — In case weneed Thursday to make up pre-viously rained out games, the fol-lowing games may be postponedor cancelled.Field #34:15 Metcaif II . Brag SField #4Sullivan 11 - Metcalf IRESIDENCE BOWLING:Wednesday, Oct. 29 9WESTERN LANESLee BectonGold . SymeOwen I - Owen llTurl Sui! llRESIDENCE VOLLEYBALL:Wednesday, Oct 28Court Ill7:00 Winner Tucker/Gold - LoserBagweiI/AlexanderCO REC VOLLEYBALL:Thursday. Oct. 30Court In6:00 YMCA Hort Club I7:001776 Campus YIICourt #26:00 Slocum . Bush Hogs7:00 B. Starr Hort Club I!

Susan Smythescoresthetinaltrywhicnleo
Reedy Creek to its 12-4 win over Mlliam 8 Mary.

WFootball Contest
Anyone interested in winning $10. the rules are thesame as always.1) Indicate which team you think will win and enter inthe space provided. the total number of points you thinkwill be scored in the State game.2) Entries must be in the Technician office by 4:15 pm.Friday of this week.3) Only State students are eligible.4) Only one entry per person. '5) Entries must be on this official entry form.'6) Members of the Technician staff are not eligible.

Visiting Tee-
) South Carolina) Wake Forest
I DukeI Penn State
I Florida StateI Virginia
I Tulane) LSU
I Miami (Fla.)

III(l(( Kentucky ((
Il I Colorado State(i((I(((l
(

Mississippi (Boston College (Tennessee (AirForce (Notre Dame (Syracuse (Northwestern (Iowa State (
Kan‘sas (Missouri (Oklahoma State (Arkansas (North Carolina Central (

) Army) NavyI Pittsburgh) Iowa) ColoradoI Kansas State) NebraskaI OklahomaI Texas A&MI South Carolina State
Tie-breaker: Total points scored in USO-State game .....

Name ..............................................
Address ............................................
Phone Number ......................................

at Contest winner *
This week's contest winner is Ed Gary of 210 Owen.

‘ 01' Ed only missed three games, good enough to earn
him a tie with three other contestants. But his shrewdcalculation of exactly 52 points in the tie-breaker made
Ed the winner.
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Free.
. GRADUATE STUDENTSThe Graduate Student Association is returning

$1.00 per Graduate Student per semester to the
individual member units of the association. If your
department has not formed a departmental
graduate student association, you are losing an
opportunity to take advantage of this offer. The
following departments are not presently taking
advantage of these funds:AND CS MB
BAE EE. MS NTR
ST CH EM MAT GN OR
BO TC ED PHY
CHE FS MAE WPS
If your department is listed here, contact your
department head or call Art Grube, 737-2617 for
information on how to obtain this FREEFREEFREE
HONEY
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Another contest is in toda 's ,. 7
I TACOS — ENCHILADAS — TAMALES RICE - BEANS -—CHILI CON CAINE 73M

AUTHENTIC TEXAS-STYLE '

. no INCLUDING VEGETARIANS
TIPPY'B TACO HOUSE

2404 WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL ENEM.8280797
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5 RALEIGH'S
§ TASTE TREAT
f. DELICIOUS , NUTR/T/OUS ~ ECONOMICAL
('3 SUFFICIENT
': ONE IN VARIETY
g TAKE OUT TO SUIT EVERYONE,m|ZW¥0aUI

.s—.: n*-» -~a-..-..... . ....
GREGIMODirector. Institutefor Fitness &Athletic Excellencewillfin
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATIONmm.. IN ATRLE’I'ICB

. y” ’ 3 new
Joe Namath. Quarterback. Thurs. Oct. m7pm; New York Jets; ma. All-Pro mcmn”Ht“, . Quarterback; 1968. Hiekoek Belt, ( m “NEW“Professional Athlete of the Year;1m. AFL Most ValuebIe Player: Hlmbon Hall)19“. 1969. 1974. New York JetsMost Valuable PlayerI look the Transcendental Meditatloncourse because I felt like waSnIdoing anything for myself for thegrowth of my System was wastingtime lwasnl reading lwasn I doinganytn ng I wasn I really growrng SOIstarted meditating because of theeffects iI has on y0ur body and yourmind and It s done a great deal forme It 5 made me feel like I amhelping myself and through that I canget along with other people andmaybe help them a little more wnhdifferent Situations or problems Themain thing. though I feel like iI shelping me and that in IISGII hasdone so much for my wholetogetherness I feel the I m notwasting myself that I am helping mymind and my body live life In the rightway And Ive enroyed II and Im gomgIO keep On entoylng II
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Friday is the last
day to drop a
counse without
penalty. Friday is
also the last day to
change a course to
audit or to pass/

w36m Hitlsborough Street Durham
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ruggers

top W&M, I 2-4
The Reedy Creek Women'sRugby Football Club defeatedWilliam and Mary WRFC 1214 inthe first home game of theseason last Sunday. ‘In the opening minutes MaryAustin. a new member of theteam. scored the first try with a40 yard blind-side run. Williamand Mary's only try was bull-dozed by Valerie Stuart. votedby Reedy Creek as the mostdevastating opponent of thematch. Nancy Mayer Babitslacored the second try for ReedyCreek, making the score 8-4 at.the half.With the dainty. but. powerful
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Sock the Cocks!

unmanned CO.warm“HM“.
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Half Original Recipe, halt Extra Crispy. So
everybody's happy with the Colonel's chicken.
And it's all finger Iickin' good.

Real goodness from

Fried flicker.
: 1831 North Boulevard; 700 Peace Street 1314 New Bern Avenue2609 Broad Street 814 Ninth Street "910 MiamiMilevarrl/2005 Roxboro Road/M Hill: 319 East Main Street In Carrboro
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6 best sell a In one!

forwards winning all thescrums. mauls. and. of course,rucks. Reedy Creek dominatedthe second half. The fast passingof the backs got the ball out toSusan Smythe. sister of Stateforward Roscoe Smythe who iscurrently touring Poland andNorway with the BicentennialAll-Greens. Susan made thefinal try while the rest of theteam stood in awe, wondering ifshe would ever touch it down.Reedy Creek will be playing adouble match Nov. 15 and 16 inMaryland a inst the Chesa-peake WRF and the infamousCapital City Hookers.
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A proposal to fence off the State
tartan track. in conjunction with the
astroturfing of the practice football field
which lies inside its perimeter. is now
before the University Planning and En-
vironment Committee.
The Planning and Environment Com-

mittee. which is composed of students.
faculty and administration. asked the
Student Senate Environment Committee
for a recommendation on the matter“.
Their response was disheartening: fence
it.

Athletics Director Willis Casey has
told the Planning and Environment
Committee that if the astroturf is layed
and the fence erected. he cannot guaran-
tee that the track would be available for
use by the general University communi-
ty on weekends. and he has seemingly
indicated that he feels the track would
definitely be closed off at night.
With those things in mind. the discus-

sion should go no further; additional
debate is unnecessary. If that is the
price that will have to be paid for the
astroturfing and fencing. then clearly it
should not be done.
The track should be freely open. if

—1’hatnasm

Fencing the track:

a poor proposal
possible. at all times to all factions of the
University community. Such is the case
now. the exceptions being track meets.
junior varsity football games. and. as no
doubt everyone is aware. an occasional
closed football practice.
And those are legitimate exceptions.

Generally no one argues with the first
two. and reasonable people can under-
stand and/or bear with the third.
But closure of the track at night and

on weekends would be to deny access to
the track to many who should rightfully
be afforded that access. Such action
would also contribute much to the ill will
between certain individuals and group:
and the Athletic Department. If t
track is fenced and closed off much of
the time. the Athletic Department can
only come off as the unfeeling, self-
serving villain in the matter.
Summarily. the detriment to be real-

ized from this project far outweights the
potential advantages. It's not too late to
let your feelings be known on this issue.
If you have an opinion. let it be known.
Contact the members of the Planning
and Environment Committee and tell
them what you think.
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Men liberated

One of the most deeply entrenched
traditions at State has fallen under the
guns of equality.
The Homecoming Queen. long con-

sidered a symbol of the old order in
America. is no more. This year. in fact.
it could be a man. The homecoming
person will be called the “Lead" of the
Pack" from now on. and elections will be
open to men and women alike.

Contests like the selection of Home-
coming Queen are a reminder that the
traditional view of the position of women
in society is still alive in America.

The traditional view of women has
been that of delicate flowers of sur ass-
ing beauty. who could want for no i b-
er oal in life than to win the adulat on
an protection of the men in the world.
Women were once content to be

thought of in this manner. until it be-
came apparent to them that being put on
a pedestal was not the same as being
equal. and that the price they were
paying for the adulation and protection
was that they weren’t taken seriously as
human beings by the very people who
supposedly adored them so much.

Men have reacted in various ways to
the sudden change. Many still refuse to
take it. and anything to do with women
seriously. Others react with scorn and
even anger at having the superiority
they have always claimed disturbed.
At the root of these reactions is fear.

Men fear that the world as they have
come to know it will be irreversibly
changed, and it will. They are afraid of
losing their own identities as women
claim the social significance they have
been denied for so long.
Both of these are groundless fears. To

be afraid of someone you must work
with to continue the human race is
foolish. Saying that you are superior
does not make it so unless the ma
you say you are superior to is w ng to
g: along with it. and in increasing num-

rs they are refusin to do so.
Men need not lose t eir identities. All

they have to do is what the women are
doing now: assert their right to take
part in society. Equality for women also

. means equality for men.
It is gratifying that, at least one

Southern school. a small barrier in the
road toward that equality has fallen.
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Rude officers
To the Editor:.I am prompted to write this letter
by an incident that occurred tonight
(10/22/75).I was riding my bicycle tonight on
Cates Ave. in front of the Student
Center. I passed a car illegally on
the right as it crossed the speed
bump. After crossing the bump this
car turned to the right side of the
road. perhaps maliciously. This
caused me to slide into its right
front fender before I was thrown
over the curve. I was mad and
prepared to raise Hell if my bike
was damaged; which it wasn't.
fortunately. To my surprise. this
vehicle contained two of our campus
cops inside.They immediately got out and
checked for damage to their car
while demanding some 1.0. from
me. I gave them ID. and asked .
them three times what they wanted
with it. They refused to answer. I
won’t go into the gory details that
followed for lack of space. but.
anyone that wishes to hear them can
call me.The point is that these officers
were rude. crude. and uncouth. I
was under the impression that they
were supposed to be reasonably
polite when dealing with people. I
admit I was mad but I did not curse
or say anything about the absurd-
itiesthese supposed cops do on the
job (towing. breaking and entering.
etc.. etc....) If I’m wrong about the
conduct of an officer. please let me
know.I'm only sorry I didn't think to get
a couple of names and badge
numbers.

John 0. ClappSoph. BE

LeaveLouolone
To the Editor:In the past two weeks there has
been a big controversy over the
incident of Professor Ramsay and
Coach I-Iolta. We’re damned tired of
the many accusations against Coach
Holtz. We think he should have the
right to hold closed practice if. he
wants and when he wants. There
are many places one can run without
running on the track. There is the
cross—country track. the intramural
fields. and if it's wet or raining. the
gym. It looks to us like Professor
Ramsay could have found another
place to run rather than cause such
a scene with our football team.
Coach Holt: came to NCSU a few

years ago and brought together
teams that have won many games.
We now have a team we can be
proud of and a team with nationalrecognition. Our coach has been
responsible for all this and we want
to keep him here. Holta needs the
support of the entire University
even if it inconveniences someone at
times.This controversy could go on
forever. Let‘s forget the whole
incident and back our winning coach
100 per cent.

byO‘Brien
Sr. BE
A

e
Dooley 5 Side

To the Editor:I. unfortunately. came across a
copy of Jimmy Carroll's column
regardingCo’chBillDooleyandthe
quenionable extra potnt' try of the
UNC-State game. If Mr. Carroll

intended the column to be humerous.he succeeded. If he intended the
column to be responsible journalism.he failed miserably. It is my hopethat your staff will give the Daily TarHeel equal viewing time of the gameas I'm sure the Technician doesn't
quite represent both sides. As far asthe comments on Coach Dooley. I
only ask Mr. Carroll to compareDooley's record to Holtz and UNC’sseries record to N.C. State. Evident—ly. Coach Dooley is doing his job. Mr.
Carroll should try to do his. Let meclose by sAying that University ofNorth Carolina and ACC fans shouldnot only respect Dooley but they
should also avoid the Techniciansports page. Bert Woodward

118MmCbapelIIill.N.C.

Clean TV!
To the Editor:I would like to take issue withthe points raised in the Technician
editorial “‘Clean' TV" (Wed..
10/15). This piece shows a woefulmisunderstanding of the effects of
mass media and ignores research of
many scholars in communication.
Because of its pervasiveness. tel-

evision is destined to have social
significance. The question is wheth-
er that rignificance will be positive
or negative. I think it important
that many researchers have found
deleterious effects of traditionalchildren's programming; by fre-
quent viewing of TV violence.
children with aggressive tendencies
may be made more likely to per-
form acts of violence (CL. e.g..
Liebert. Am. J. PsychoanaL. 34(2):
99-107. Sp‘ 74. and Eron et al.. Am.
Psychologist. 27(4): 253-83. Ap' 72)develop increased tolerance forothers' violent behavior (Cf. Clin-ton. Am. Educ. 11 (40. J! ’75). and
get a distorted view of life. becom-ing unduly fearful of being a victim
of violent crime. Though the evilsof government and society alluded
to in the editorial play an impor-tant part in shaping juvenile atti-tudes. poor television programming
doesn't help the situation. In aworld that desperately needs co-operativeness. TV teaches us to
solve problems by using force. Weshould extend our concern to areas
such as discouraging use of wartoys. and we should see to it thatwar is presented as the sickening
reality it is. not as a normal part oflife or a suitable subject for play.Also. concerns about male-femaleand minority-group stereotypes onTV are legitimate. The traditionalTV portrayal of the American In-dian shows how completely unreal-istic and asinine mass media can be.Hopefully. shows such as thoseon educational channels will be pro-duced more often by commercialnetworks voluntarily. obviatingquestions of censorship. Though Idetest censorship. I think that. be-cause of the danger violence poses
to society. some FCC regulations.limited in scope. on amounts andtypes of violent scenes in children'sand early-evening programmingwould be necessary in the publicinterest if voluntary controls fail.Let us encourage those who. in
producing responsible programs.would not only let something bloom
in the cultural waste land of can-
mercial TV. but would foster co-
operativeness and clear thinking a-mong the young. While the mass
media researchers' finding of harmin traditional children‘s TV prog-
ramming are certainly not indispu-
table. we ignore them at our peril.
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As it is poor attitudes which are
the basis of injustice and hostility.
the future of our country is. quite
literally. at stake.

Erik M.Ways.Jr.Dr. IMA

New left
To the Editor:It has become increasingly ob-
vious to me that I am a member ofa seriously oppressed minority left
handed people. I am deriied one ofmy
basic rights - pursuit of happiness.
Any left hander who has written a
three hour exam in a right handed
lecture seat will attest to this fact. I
would like to know why this
university did not see fit to include

‘ left handed desks in its lecture balls.
The must be some sort of remeth
action which can be taken to alleviate
this serious oversight on the uni-
versity's part.The movement for left handed
rights must rouse itself. The elimi-
nation of the SLA has left a power
vacuum in the revolutionary move-
ment. Let us be free of the shackles
of right handers. Long live the
revolution! WayneMastiri8r.LAL

Over statement
To the Editor:This letter concerns the article
entitled. “Rigney gives Holt: state-
ment of support". Monday. October
27.I was dismayed to learn that our
new chancellor gave his praise not
only to Holt: but to the Athletic
Department as well for its part in the
famous “jogger incident." The track
is not a public jogging course. nor is
it the property of the NCSU
Athletic Department. It is a facility
paid for and maintained in a large
part by students and student fees for
use by students and faculty at
NCSU.I would sincerely like to know
what written authority. accepted
officially by this university. could
possibly give Holta and the Athletic

Department the “right" to close the
track to NCSU students and faculty.Not once in Monday's article wasreference made to students using thejogging field. As I-Ioltz is quoted.“lt
(the controversy) hasn’t been fair tothe players." It is obvious Holtz
could care less about anything buthis objectives.This university was constructed toserve its students and the studentspay for these services each semes-ter. This includes the track in the
lower athletic field.Rigney‘s statements weredesigned to get unfavorable atten-tion away from State and The
Athletic Department. but the case isstill not closed. This incident is but asmall example ofthe feelings of some
administrators on this campus. It isup to the students to be aware ofwhat is going on and not be misled bypompous fools who act outside theauthority granted them. Thequestion is again being pushed.“What is the purpose of thisuniversity?” OlinllaleJr. MY

Pay up
To the Editor:
On Monday. October 27. shortly

after 10:00 a.m.. I witnessed Profes-
sor Robert Ramsey (of jogging fame)
helping himself to a Technician from
the distribution box nearest Harrel-
son I-Iall. In last Friday's Technician.
a list appeared of all faculty mem-
bers who had paid for a subscription
to the Technician. Robert Ramsey's,
name was not on the list.
Students of N.C. State. these are

the facts; draw your own
conclusions. StepheaJ.Gunter8r.Math

The Tochniclan's policy on lettersto the editor is as follows:Letters to the editor must not ex-ceed 300 words. and are sublect toediting tor length it they do. All let-tors are subiect to editing for libeland protanlty.Letters should be submitted typed/double spaced or legibly printed.The Technician will not, except incases deemed to be extraordinary bythe editor. print unsigned letters.Signature should Include name. classand curriculum.
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